
JIUSIXESS LOCALS. broken woods. At that lime there Aitrjrriile Xtt. VH01H Till: MAN?All Through Sampson.t jr "U'rinU" and IttiMneM Notice can h
iu.M ti 'l in tint column at ten centi a line.

frftl.
lr. It. Marnbb arhvtt in twri

last Bihf.

Mr. Hardy Bennett has placed
upon our tanle a loll of cotton fully
opened.

county, but let hlai be a nun who
J will Ky on tho dump I mm goinx to
i vote for Z. B. Vne for U. S. Ner.-jat- or.

Vance rather deserve lha'
i oflicv than any other nuan that might

What Saawalaas are iHlug aa
Saylar

There is Mime politics stirring in
In lhee part, but we have more
turjeutino here in a day than we
have politics in a month, and since
that Is composted of somewhat more

"(Jivo tlio South n Showing" Ih
w luit Frank Thornton says. He be-r-vr

in patronizing home Indus-- t
r : -- . S ml. in another column.

The editor of tbi i,arui will

Mr. Eddtor. The convention
U likely, to be held oon, ami it
l tho !uty of, th peojdo to In-

quire into the fitne cf the
varion candidates that ve ir.ay

Mr. Frank P. nw i
rrUdv s in ll t.vn.tQnSciul m the new from vour i I' Pt before the public. He in one! liver the annual addrcs bfor the township for this column. Every j that ehouM love. Why ? bcttacsubscrlU-- r to this paper haa light he worU, for the farmer. We have

ticky mbstitnee we we8uppoe we'll Ml Msry .!idrn rrturn4 yc
continue to stick to it, or rather let lord ay I mm bt i Miiw i vs ui.ui;;f nc;T himtotrytodoan,. V'lect competent men

.7- - '.unnTinre or nit-- 1j1.ii-?- i cir-Moj- it

and Flour o to B. ' ''u,t " tftiird.-iy- , Sptcmbr 13th.
!!'.--. V.ni can buy t good ar- - At h o'clock this morning User-,,- P-

Wit u marriage In thu Prcbyt-ri.4i- i

t stick to us, and let politic slip. trip.p. .v.. - . '.' "-""- I . . . . ....... i f... .1,. JIllT !.linis column. We will not publish l'u,,t- - uhi rosuiy injur in j u mc tuuexcni p"HK rj. nSince we have mentioned turpen Mr. V. (i, lUvkby ai.d foodyyour name unless you desire ii.&t farming class. Ho hi done and will Cfn that the principal coutct

was not a hiogle railroad running to
Wilmington and the place was a
small low goi ng tow n . We wal ked
down the street, lie eyed closely the
many handrne stores, the elegant
Orton House aud the magnificent
public building, ju-.- t opposite, and
aid that it was all new and iuightly

changed, that there was nothing to
remind him of the Wilmington that
was. We soon took the train to
Wright-vill- e. On the way we asked
how lorg .since he had seen tha
place. He said 5o years, and pro-coode- d

to describe it t. us as it then
was. If we had the space to paint
the picture of these two places, de-

scribed by Mr. Stwtson as they ap-rf.-ar- ed

years ago, it would show
an interesting and striking contrast.

tine we wish to nay that Capt. Autry lt4V Jilliriml if,,)., i In t.; Church, ltev. N. L. Anderson
A iii'V.' line cheap Crt kery at : Mis Nannie F..i,n were the jas a novel wav of hhinoitig hiscon- -

jdo m-- giwnl fr North C.vcHna.
FRANKLIN. j A. u A K,y ,tvvr)uini,s ftr Vince.

The iolitieal pot is boiling. j
pirits. He has a large tank, the' KHitKM.H? ; trading parlies. .Mr. s. . VMh, ,.f W.iduo! !ilolding capacity is over six thous The Railroad is a great conveni-- . City, U vfcitlnc r U.U t. iA. J,,...and gallons. It seems to be quit; a euce to us. At Kerr's and Toma U. Ik,ium:i.

One cf the heaviest rains we
have seen in several years fell h'-r- e

on last Sunday afternoon. The
unosity to all who visit Autry ville,

I 'rr.nk Thornton, Fnyetteville, X.
, i Mile agent fer thr-- fatnom Gcor-- t

Shoe. Huy it once :md you will
ver wt ar any other.

MIs Mary Monk has returned from
a vi-- it of several we ksto Wilming-
ton and Wrightsvl!!..

There is cotton opened ready for

iawk we find two iuiKrtant sUttons.

i over lug Nuile. It Appear
that ihu.sft who nppo.e a rail-
road couuuiion will favor the
nomination of Mr. Kerr Now
I desdre t .nay a nonl to tho.--
who favor a c jiutuisaiou. We
are convinced that the people
of North Caroliua need a cvm-mi.Hsio- n.

We are bound to hve
protection against all ciae? of
monopolies. We are opposed

M- -. 1".. W. r i J. j.as it is the find one ever filled in soino dwelling; houses and ?dore Kt'Vul hod! t ibniuft ti nlave also been erected.this part of the country. The spirits
is carried ficm a metal lined trough

j picking in this township. tu Lit Madv.
j lightning win iuce-ciun- t and severe
and did some damage. A low tcui-- !
peraturc has prevailed since.

I It has been impossible for us to

The longest name in the township:
into the tank by means of a large .Mr. . II. St. tn an I Mr- -. WAnnie Eliza Maria Louisa Sarah

Francenia Cromartie. J.

One of tL best peecho we have
heard iu along time wa delivered by
Mr. Marion Butler, the County Lee- -

I . Williulnfin r ndi si. n lump.
Our old friend, Mr. W. K. King, to sending attorneya for corpoNew day- - at Wrljchttvith-- .Registration.

rations to make laws for its. WeMr. Editor: As Franklin s to
e .somewhat neglected by your cor iurer, on August first at Salem. Woone of Clinton's enterprising mer-

chants, was in Autry ville last week. have grown poor under lawa
iasied by such uion.respondents I will give you a few can't sec how any good citizen can

fail U be with the AUwtueo alter

keep up with all the going and eom-ing- of

our citizens during the past
week, and we hojie our readers will
be generous enough not to accuse Uo

of partiality.

The Wilmington Messenger, un-

der head of "Encampment Notes,'

items.We were glad to see him, and, by
the way, we understand that he is a Tho disctrssiou hetwewu Mtw.icariag it. He also installed tho ofn- -

Crops are the bent thai we have Kerr and liutler, nil good meners elect of Salem Lodge in an im- -candidate fox the nomination for the seen them in a dozen year. Our deplore. It is unfortunate, butreivo manner alter the iitnal otoffice of sheriff of Sampson county. It could not have been avoided.tho Order.
people are in good heart and are
reading with pleasure what has beensays: "'Old Sampson, (Sod bless The S. S. Conference of the Samp Mr. Kerr announced hi iuten

Coder the Election Law as passed
by the General Assembly of 1889, a
new registration is necessary before
the next election. The County Com-
missioners in session Monday ap-

pointed tire following registrars for
the respective townships of Samp-
son:

registrars:
North Clinton David Marshburn.
South Clinton 13. S. Peterson.
McDaniels Frank Parker.
Lisbon A. M. Blackburn.

son circuit will convene at Andrew'sier,' is always at the front. Her tlou to canvas the county insaid on the Railroad Commission
TAYLOR'S BIUDOE,

Mr. Edgar Knowleswas killed on
ast Saturday. Ho was crushed be

Chapel on Friday, October 2nd, 1890.soldier boys are making a splendid defense of LJi record tnade in
the last legislature, and in op

and other matters iu your excellent
paper.All members of the Conference arerecord at this encamnment."

tween two sticks of timber whilerequested to meet pro nttly at 10 position to the railroad comWo have some sickness in our
mission bill.

The Mount Airy News say :

The Cape Fear A Yadkin Valley o'clock a. m. Each Sunday School

Mrs. C. T. l'.utb r Utl Lv.t t u,-d- 4y

to ind a tVwdAy m ith frh-nd- - rmd
relatives Pa Wilniismtft..

Mrs. T. 1. Smith rctirmM h.i.i.
l.vt Thurl.ty from a month' vt-- tt

to Iht relative in l.,hU!
Mi Mary Marli b e n turned to

Kaleigh to take elurg f her p .

in the 5radd School ihrtv.
Mrs. lappa and Ml ludU IPi.j,

who ha v a vi-iti- ii' rt' t(is4 in Clin-
ton and in the oownty, left .i,t
for lit-to- n,

Mr. aud Mrs. John M. ltofinni,
formerly of this c.umy, t.w .f
Winston, tire vUPiut friend and
relatives In town.

Miss Llna March, of tir.tyNt r- - k,
is visiting relatives in nin loll. Sho
wa educated at the Clinton I Vni de
Institute and Is now a to u lu r in U
Lumbcrton High Sho..i.

raiting. He wiu about twenty-nin- e

years of age and leaves a wife and
township as there has been in all
others. He wrote several letters tois entitled to one delegate to everyKailroad will be graded to the Vir wo children, tho chief mourners of Mr. Uutler. inviting him to aten members. J. D. O. Culbreth. This writer has heard some excite- -ginia and North Carolina line in a joint discussion of the coinmisa sad deatn. He was a good neigh- -president, L. M. White, secretary. ing news that will be heard fromfew weeks. Then this road will have sion. Should Mr. Uutler haveDor, and kinu husband, and a hardMrs. Capt. J. L. Autry spent lastine from one end of the Slate to declined to meet him on thelater.

Mrs. Her Bland, Mrs. Mary Orr

Franklin W. U. Newkirk.
Taylor's Iiridge E. C. Smith.
Turkey W. J. Moore.
Piney Grove M. W. Clifton.
Halls D. K. Watson.
Newton Grove K. A. Ingram.
Westbrook Allen Daughtry.
Mingo J. C. Draughon.
Dismal C. H. Williams.

week in Autryville, while the Capthe other, making it by far the long working and industrious man. He
was a true Alliance man, and was stump? He would tliereb haveest road in North Carolina. tain was at the same time spending and her little daughter, left yester stultified himself before thoburied with the hurial service of thesome days in Wilmington day for Wilmington, to spend sevoThe Cumberland County Demo oidor. people of Sampson county, and

the election of Kerr and theWork on the Baptist Church at ral days with relatives and friends. LISBON.cratic Convention in session last
Saturday passed resolutions, unani Little Coharie J . W . Under vood . this place is progressing, and when I heartily congratulate Tiik Cau defeat of the commission bill

1 he finest Smoking Tobacco in
tiV, II at

T. M. Fkkkkm..
1 have on hand anice lot of C;ock-oi- y

and (liny Ware, Dre.-i-n Good?,
Tiihle Clothe, Napkins, Ac. Give
me .i call. 15. K. Powki.l.

T . M. Ferrell's is still headjuart-- !
for cheap Flour.

RACKET STOKE.
During the next twenty days we

w ill sell at the following prices:
Jingl.i.ms from to 9 cents ; ('ali-

en from 1 to 7 cents; Pants Cloth
from 10 to Ih cents per yard; Boa
Torchon Lace from 3 to 10 cents per
yard; Toweling from 4 to Scents
per yard, and many other (roods at
ir below cost. This is only for twen-
ty days. Come at once, for these
(roods are selling fa-t-.

Mus. M. E. Pktkiwon & Co.- -

That tine Chewing Tobacco you
have la-e- calling for is now in stock.
div it a trial.

T. M. Fkrrkll.
1 want to buy M)0 pounds Wax ;

Mio pounds Wool; 200 pounds new
(ioose Feathers. I will buy all of
your Ueci", (Seat and Sheep Hides,

llenpect fully, Ac,
B. F. Powell.

TO MY CUSTOM EHH AND
Fit I ENDS :

If you are in want of any goods
in my liny while I am North please
iall on my assistants, Messrs.
Herring and Crumpler, who will
nerve you well. I .shall return about
the lath with a full line of Clothing,
Hals, Shoes and lry Goods, intimo
lo supply your wants.

Yours, very friendly,
If. M Haxstkix.

NOTICE!

At the depot the other day over acompleted will be a handsonia build casian and its editor upon the factmously, instructing their represen
Honeycutt's It. M. Crumpler.
The law requires the Commission hundred of our young peoplo had would have been assured. Wo all

know what plausible and caping indeed. There will also be, at
assembled to take the excursion train,tatives in the next General Assem-

bly to vote for and to use all honor ers to publish an official order for no distant day, an academy under
but lo, she passes by and leaves uscourse of construction. Autryvillesuch registration, giving thirty daysable means for the establishment of

that it is the people's paper and one
of the best in the State.

Plow Boy.
Mr. A. S. Colwell, of Wallace,

died on last Monday. Ho has been

all.is on its second boom.notice. The principal changes madea Kailroad Commission. Good for Mr. J. C. D. Herring is at homeCorrespondent.by the new law are :
on a visit irom 'lnoinasviue,the Democracy of Cumberland,

Sampson will do likewise. Autryville, N. C, Aug. 4, 18901st. That the registration books helpless for ten years with a severe where he lias been for some time.hall be closed cn the second Satur

tivating speeches are made by
Mr. Keir, and had they remain-
ed unanswered the people would
again liave been duped by an
agent of monopoly, and the
great county of Sampson would
have declared against a coin-missio- n

and L W. Kerr would
again have stood iu the Senate
of North Carolina to thwart
the will of the people, and to

day before the election. Crops are splendid, and the farmWe are pleased to state that Dr. chronic attack of rheumatism. He
has suffered enough to kill a whole

Duplin Items.
2d. No registration shall be valid ers are encouraged.15. F. Marablo has accepted an in unless it specifies as near as may be regiment of men, but he bore up(Special Correspondence.)

jvv. v . i. j eroutc i cturnol l i- -i

night from Itwky Point, wh.-r- e

has boon adting th Kt v.Mi. Col,,
in a series of meet it g. He .y
there were 4 1 additions to the ehurch;
crops jj.hxI ami every oti,r iu tin.-spirit-

ltev. Neill Andert-ou- , ;f Marion,
Ala., arrived in town yterd.iy ;nd
leaves this morning tho pos s4r of
one of the county's ino-- t preeiotM
jewel. Dr. II. F. Marahlo bound
the everlasting lie in the Presbyte-
rian Church this morningut SoMm k.

C. II. Wil-
liams, the delegate from the Kamp- -

Rev. T. M. Leary assisted Pastorthe age, occupation, place of birth under it bravely.Court lasted oidy two days. A Sandling in a meeting at Lisbon last
vitation to deliver a lecture before
the "Educational Institute," at
Clinton, on Thursday evening the

and place of residence of the elect-
or, as well as the township or coun friend remarked that the Alliance week. The meeting closed on FriMINGO.

would eventually break up the courtsty 1 rom whence tho elector has re serve the monopolies and greatday with no additions to the Church.Mr. Editor: In reply to your cor21st inst. His subject will be : "Is
Education a Polishing Process?" moved in the event of a removal Duplin is certainly indebted to moneyed powers of tho land.The preaching, however, was veryrespondent of last week the old woand the fall name by which the vo you for kind words in regard to Gra But Marion Butler, like thogood, and the membership is beneter is known. man has again turned her cup and true man, and true democratdy. fitted. J.3rd. Is the option given the Judges says "the gist of the wholo Railroad
Dr. Marrahlc is ever entertaining,
instructive and original. His lec-

ture will be a treat for those who
hear him.

Mr. Nehemiah Herring died onxes, make tne Messenger sayof the election to rail off a polling survey from Burgaw to Dunn is a that ho is, did not decilno the
invitation of Mr. Kerr. He un-

derstands the relative condition
place, with two openings for en-- whether it Is for or against the Alii tarce. It is intended solely to well, last Saturday. He was one of our

oldest and mot respected citizens.trance,andexit respectively, allowing ance. I like your bold and manly everybody knows. They have comonly one voter to enter at a time, of the railroads and the people,way of expressing your sentimentsThe Wilmington Star says : On
and after August 10th there will bo e.c, etc. menced in a shape to run corner-wis- e HALLS. and he realizes the necessity,

son County l armerV .Mlhunv, left
Monday lor Asheville to attend the
Statu meeting, which i in session
there this week. Mr. Marion Uut-
ler, the alternate, was prevented
from going by business hfyond his

ur State County Institute will be across the whole county, the longest Mr. O. IJ. Cashwell, of Cerro Gor-- for a commission, and bo aacri- -a train leaving Goldsboro via It. & in session the week after Sampson'sChurch Statistics. line that could have been drawn in deo, N. C, spent last Saturday and ticing his personal interest, hisD. Kailroad at 8 p. in. With this Prof. Joyner will conduct it. order to come near the largest por Sunday with his mother in this town- - time, talent and money, and sub- -sc'iedule passengers can leave Wil In the United States there are 151,- - The "Zeb Vance" meeting was en tion of the people. It has been in ship. Ho reports tobacco fine in jectmtf himself to tlia severest control.2G1 church buildings, 103,o00 preach tirely satifactory to his many friends timated to a great many persons, II havejust received two car loads Columbus county. CTiucifim lie naa succesMUiiy
mington, via W. A W. Kailroad, at
i p. m., artivc at Goldsboro 6:55 p.
m., leave Goldsboro at S:00 p. m.,

ers, and 22,000,000 nominal members met Mr. Kerr upon tue nust- -understand, on the route that thereut'Maihle at my Fayetteville Yard The increa.su for 1SS9, was 8,500 south ("LiNTox. ings of Sampson county, lieAUo two hundred h mall live dollar will be a depot at, or near their door,and arrive at Kaleigh at 11:30 p. m. buildings, 1,900 preachers.and 1,090, ltev. J. W. Turner recalls his ap-- answered every argument of(each man's door.) Tho love fHe.i;l icinrs for infants. Parties This is the shortest and quickest 000 members. The Methodists lead

Hi Sou Cirrd.
Mr. W. H. Hlnman, a prominent

and inil aential citizen of Mount Ver-
non, Illinois, writ as follows, un-
der date of March II, 1S'.m: "O,,,.
bottle of Swift's Specific (S. S.S.)
cur.'d my son permanently of a stub

pointmout at Chepnutt School-hous- e Mr. Kerr, not to advance hiso j ire in need ot work in my line money has damaged tiiis country.route between Wilmington and Kal with 1,980,000 members. The Rowill do well to write or call to see We honor you for the noble figh for next Sunday and postpones it to own interest but to serve the
the fourth Sunday, August 24th. On best interest of tho people.eigh. According to thi.s schedule a

you are making on behalf of tho

iu this county. About two hundred
were present.

Prof. Grady delivered his maiden
speech at Beulahville in this county
last Friday. There was a re-uni- on

of old veterans. About fifty-thre- e

were in line. Capt. Kenan made a
splendid speech and Prof. Grady fol-

lowed with one of his short, pointed
speeches, and closed by saying that
he would give them a long one when
he came ' around on the campaign.

person can leave Clinton at 3:2o p
in s t my works.

J'.espeet fully,
CirA.s. A. Goomvix.

Sunday next, August 17th, he is ex- - Now ye friends of a railroad born case ol lllood Pui-o- u that deli

man Catholics have 4,076,000 com
municants and S, 277, 000 population
The Methodist population is nearly
20,000,000. The other denomina

people.in., and arrive at Iialeitrh the same nected to oaicia'e in St. Paul's, Wil- - commission let uh rally around ! ed the Uwt medical treatment availTruly, ic, Mingonight. mington. the standard of Marion liutler, a,,!'- - I have rwommended s. K. ri.PAl I) KKAHIStt NOTICES. Mr. Editor Our farmers are tear
ing off the fodder from the stalk.tions have as follows, according to Mr. Jesiah Bvrd reports that he has and nominate him tor the j 1 ' "u ? .V" 1,1 Tl iruu." ai,,t UJS

t'r, aril- - :ind Uoadinir Notices c;in be in- - We have made it a rule to throw, . .... SntB an,l 1.rill nu tl.oiV"18 "'"Kin, aim navo nevcithe statistics of 1S89 : couon plants tnai measure lour ieei . " ' known it to fail toThe recent rains have damagctall communications containing our cti ru in any caw.i ii. ; iiiutiT this lii'ntl tor 10 cents prv line

Mi's Mary Lou Brown will com
Baptists, 4,292,000; Presbyterians and six inches across. The limbs are " ' uvM3 aim ioau :

lilood rin fared.cotton very badly in the light landsname with reference to anv ofliee.mto
1,229,000; Lutherans, l,0S(i,000; Con full of bolls.causing it to drop its leaves andthe waste-baske- t, or when' a commaineiivie her school in the Lodge on grandest victory ever scorod in ; m)f)d

M

,.oiKm
uvuMivi, t vt rvV)rp!tWilli

MI.
.1

gregationalists, 191,000, and Episco
It was the most orderly crowd I ever
saw at a picnic. About 250 or 300
in attendance. Everybody seemed

ni cation could not be discarded to LITTLE COIIAME. old Sampson. ; I was treated by the very lM;st i.hv- -palians, 480,000.Monday, 1st September, 1S00.
Terms same as last session : Pri

forms.
There is some typhoid fever in

this section.
The lumber industry of ltoseboro 'lo tho victor belongs the Uiciansof Louisville, Ky.,mul L'van- -mark out our own name and leave

tho space blank. Only once or twice The increase in the Catholic popu to enjoy the music, speeches and spoils, let him who wins tho ! v.ne, imi., hut they faih-- d tois quite an item. Mr. C. M. Robertsiuary5l.00 per month; Advanced, latibn during the year was 421,700 sumptuous dinner. That part of me in any way. A few liotlh-- s olMr. Lee Parker, of Midway, Ala.,have any such communications ap spurs wear them."$1
-- '). has his mill running at full capacityThe estimated gain in Catholic com accompanied by his sister, MLssMat- - Marion Uutler has toodwith from eight to twelve hands atpeared in type and that was when wo

were absent and against our strictI ml ex to New Ad vcrtisemcuts. ie, are visiting the family of Mr.
by
lie
has

work. Mr. A. M. Butler if also do the interest of the people,
has been their friond. HeW. A. Bell, ing a good business with his mill.

Clinton Female Institute .Miss worked when work was needed.Mr. M. D. Lee, one of our farmMary Anderson. TURKEY.

orders. But in view of the fact that
two communications that appear in
this paper booming a certain man, do
at the same timejun justly reflect upon

lie has fought a good fight, auders, toid me he had a small stalk ofKlkin Valley 'Voolen loods. W. Mr. W. C. Hines, of Wilmington, won a good victory, let hiiu bocotton with one hundred grown bollsi. Uackley,

municants was over 238,000.
The growth of Protestant member-

ship was GGS.000. The Methodist
gained more than 256,000, the Bap-

tists more than 2i3,000, the Luthe-
rans 98,000, the Presbyterians nearly
39,000, the Congregationalists more
than 1G,000 and the Episcopalians
about 9,500. Dr. T. B. Kingsbury.

List of Jnrors for October Term.

is at his lather's, m tnis townsnip, rewarrie(i aua continue theof cotton.us, we have published all communi

Duplin is rapidly coming to the front.
No drinking was allowed, but every
body indulged in watermelons.

The people down at Wallace were
greatly disappointed that Mr. Mari-
on Butler could not accept their in-

vitation and speak for them on the
fust instant. They say hurrah for
Butler in the brave fight he is mak-
ing on behah of the people for the
Kailroad Commission, only regret
that they are not in Sampson so they
could vote to sustain him and en-

dorse his course. X.

quite low with typhoid fever. fiht for (ho people in the hallsNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. cations just as they came in this The schools taught by the young
hoxeycutts. of Legislation. Now Mr. Editor,

I Aweek.
T.inio urMK'ATAw.fiAUPhternf Mr. inere w n one we can send wno

Swift's Siecino (S. S. K.) cured m
sound and well. This was over four
years ago, and there has been no re-- ,
turn of the disease since, or any
symptoms of it. I havcreeotumenl-e- d

it to others for plood io'son, and
In every case they were permam ntly
cured." D. II. Kaix,

Mount Vernon, III.
tOjTrcatiw: on r.Iool an,l Skin

asef mailed free.
SWI1T H'hCIl'IC CO.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. (Jeorin.

.Vdv-rt- i iiM-iit-
.

T llf Demorratir Notfr".

The electi.iu Is near at hand. It
becomes the duty of every good man
to express Ids choice of ofl'uter.

I am one voter who in
rewarding the faithful. It is not
necessary for a man to canvass the

Give the Mi a Stiowii. ' " A 1... ..We are authorized to announce n W. Tpw. U nnifn iL-- with tv- - " inter mi uur liuwresw or IHJ w

teachers, Messrs. Bell and Barefoot,
near each other, are in flourishing
condition. They are within four
hundred yards of each otner, and
they number thirty-thre- e and thirty- -

i.hooi invor ter able to depend and advocatethat the see vices of Mis Alice Sparks - - i . . jt , i iSee what the manufacturers of the of Nashville, Tenn., has been secur Tl,o ...Sll CMr AlvJn xvl.raVf.n UlOUl SO UOI1 lQ.lIOW yCUT IlUburitl
moaesty. vo inauce yoa to uirowlat Monday by the recent heavy
this in the waste basket you havesix respectively. It is said competi-

tion is the life of things. rains.
Mr. A. F. Howard will be marLightning's Havoc. several communications similar

to this, but in all fairness andTho effort to hatch up a sentiment

First Week. Ollen Jackson, W.
J. Shipp, J. A. Underwood, Oval
Marshburn, N. C. Faist.ii, Burwell
Faircloth, D. W. Wells, J. II. Hall,
D. C, Johnson, S. S. Holland, W. O.
Thomson, J. It. Moore, D. M. Boon.
B. Holland, David Williford, W,
W. Cox, J. K. Boyette, E. C. Smith,

ried to Miss Lillie Turlington this justice to yourself and tho peo-
ple, lot this be published.morning at the residence of the

ed to take charge of the departments
of Latin and English iu the Clinton
Female Institute, formerly presided
over by Mrs. I. M.McIver (nee Miss
Loi3 Anderson). Miss Sparka has
had several years successful experi-
ence in the school room. She is a
graduate of Mount Holyoke, Mass.,
and comes with a high endorsement
from the Institution, and from her

Georgia Shoe (for which I am Sole
agents for 9 counties) say about their
manufactory and goods.

They claim to operate the
LA IK ; EST SHOE FACTORY SOUTH.

THE LARGEST TANNERY SOUTH.
TIIEOXLY COMBINED 1ANNERY and
factory in the united states.

They claim that their
PUKE OAK-TANNE- D LEATIIEK
is superior to any and all Eastern or

Western Hemlock Tanned

During the severe thunder storm
on last Sunday afternoon, lightning
struck iu four or five places within

throw Mr- - Marion Butler overboard
has completely failed in this section.
We say three cheers for the man who
has had the manhood to stand up and

bride's father, Mr. II- - T. Turlington. 1 he friends of other candi
j county two months lietnre the Conthe corporate limits of the town A CAUIK dates are advocating their

claims through the columns ofbattle for the riirht- - We will nomiThe greatest damage was to the . J i . 1. i ! .1.1
Published bv Kcnnt,) your paper aim n is out rigrn,Baptist Church. The steeple was nate him and vindicate his manly

eourse.

W. It. Herring, It. M. Register, J.
T. Westbrook, J. It. Butler, C. F.
Herring, IV. It. King, D. Kornegay,
L. W. Autry, Joe Naylor, Geo. King,
L. A. Spell, Willie Sloan, D. C. Mc-Pha- il,

II. J. Moore, It. C. Tart, J. C.
Darden, T. L. Honeycutt, J.T. Mat- -

Jackson once said, "To the victors that your frieuds be accordedshattered, the bolt passing down intopatrons and the President of Dalton

vention in order to fill a iitlo!i,
nnd prove to the jk:oj Ic his fitness ;
nor do we think that is the projH-- r

way to promote the best interest of
the Democratic party in Samjsou
county. We need to nominate a
man who will harmonize the l it-t- er

strife now iu the partv, one on

belongs the spoils,' and often has it the samo poor privilege.the church building, splitting one DISMAL.
Died, August the 2d, 1890, Mrs.College, Ga., where she taught. This been practiced, with tew exceptions, Voteu.of the columns, passing out overinstitute enters upon its fifth year of in American pontics, xi a; manNoflette Jackson. The deceased hadhe floor, ripping up the carpet

been a consistent member of thework with a full corps of teachers
and the most flattering prospect.

obeys the political requests of his he writer of th above is a
constituents, is it not the duty of liuje ,tiitakeu jn Q Ilointthose constituei ts to stay by him in m ,

down the isle and passing through i whom all can centre and carry uBaptist Church from early womanthe floor, making a hole like that
hood, and bore her long and painfulFall session opens Wednesday, Sep-

tember 3d, 9u. See advertisement.
.wild Democratic vote. We "have
such a niin. You have tried Win.
E. Stevens and alwnvs found hint

caused bv a bullet. The extent of

this.
Second Week. G. W. Jones,

Lucien Branch. J. II. Hatcher, Mic-aja- h

Butler, Oliver Blackburn, Da-

vid Johnson, Noel WTest, J. W. Wil-kin- s,

T. B. Hall, W. A. Mints, W.
F. Kilpatrick, W. C. Furmage, A. L.
Q. Ezzell, J. C. Kirby L. T. Kenne-
dy, M. T. Crumpler, J. It. Beaman,
Jr., O. It. Royal.

the highest reign of political ambi- - Kerr cnaiiangea .Mr.
tion and aspiration? If you have Sutler to meet him at Clin-politic- al

honors to confer on a man, f , . . f ,
illness with Christian fortitude andthe damage cannot be ascertained

Leather.
They make

HOME-MAD- E SHOES
WITH

HOME-MAD- E LEATIIEK.
HONEST WORK THROUGHOUT,

and
guaranteed the. rest shoe in

the world.
I have been handling these goods

for some time, and my experience
with them enables me to vouch for
their superiority over any other
Shoe. If a

JUDGE OF SHOES

until the work of repair commences. why not give them to one that has "" ,J " "wThe Sampson Light Infantry re died in full faith. She left a large
circle of relatives and friends toOn Thursday one of the chimneys been tried and found ready to com- - has been Invited by the people

of Mr. F. T. Atkin's new residence mourn their loss.
turned from Camp Latimer on Tues-

day. Every member of the company ply with every request made by his
was struck, broken and cracked dur to meet Mr. Kerr at his various

appointments. We would throwparty? Such a character we nna in
W. . Stevens, of North Clintoning a thunder storm.

faithful and true to the best interest
of the people. I therefore think he
should be the nominee of tU party
for Senator. Wo have twice sent
him tothel I ouse of I tepn.-se- t t i vt-s- .

He i In the line of promotion and
should le Kent to the Senate.

We have a gol county oflicers
as can be selected. Why not re-

ward the faithful?
A l)KM UtT.

was delighted with his stay at the
camp, but none more than tho hand townshi n. T wo te ms we have scatAttention Co A, 2nd Re?t X. C. Junior

Reserves.
this comtuiinicrtion in the waste
basket as we have others werehim to the lower branch of the Leg

islature to represent us. and in everyA HANDSOME CAPTAIN.

A Fine Company.

some and soldiery captain, Win. A.
Johnson- - He said that there was
scarcely a thing to mar the pleasure

The surviving members of the vote he has proven worthy of the it not for other communications
above company are especially invit-
ed to meet and participate in a re-

union at the Goldsboro Fair this fall.

will examine the Georgia Shoe, he
will buy at least one pair, and after
testing them will use no other. Try

honorand trust conferred on him by appearing in this issue refiect- -
his county. When the vote was ,r
taken on the Railroad Commission npon tt?. Ln.JCapt. W. A. Johnson, of tho Sam p--of the trip and that he was proud of

his company; and well he has a right
to be for while' at Wrightf ville last

son Light Infantry, is one of theIt was composed of boys" from he voted for it, as his people wished.

NEWTON GROVE.

A large majority of our people are
in favor of a Railroad Commission
after hearing the speaking on last
Saturday.

Miss Ida Ash ford sient the past
week with Miss Vara Denton. Hope
she will pay Newton Grove another
visit soon.

Miss Bettie Westbrook returned
last week from an extended visit to
ber sister, near Keener's.

Crops in this section were damag-
ed some by the heavy raias.

it. It will
SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS

handsomest and most distinguishedWayne, Duplin and Sampson coun-
ties, and those who favor the meet

He was appointed chairman ot the jjw AD VERTISEMEXTS.
committee on counties, cities, town J , .looking officers in the State Guard.

in shoe leather. We show a full He is to be congratulated upon be and townships, and he was also a "if.-- ;,
tH'CT,,., IVrvini'v UptthmIv

momWnf ihP enTnmitt..PS on rnr--
ing will signify their willingness to
aid in defraying expenses, etc.,

week we heard nearly every one, not
only the public generally, but the
higher officers of the State Guard
were complimenting the Sampson
boys for their soldierlj- - bearing and

line of these goods, and they can be
seen at our store, at Wholesale

ROOFjNG.
G CM-ELAST- IC JIOOFIMU KELT

co--t only f2 .GO per loo squire. t.

Makes a good roof for years, and
any one can put it ou. Sond ftamp
for sample and full particulars.

OUM-ELAKT- ir Itoowxo Co.,
39 & il Weet Broadway. N. Y.

ing at the head of one of the finest
porations, public printing and electwhich will be light) by correspond

ing with of all the companies, too. Wilmingand Retail. Oor.rwnn, N. C, ct. 2.L '89ton Messenger. tion laws, giving him a position
above the average legislator. JustB. B. Raiford, 1st Serg't. Mrs. Joe Person Dear Madam

Goldsboro, N. C. after his arrival at Raleigh a farm-- About April, 1S87, 1 treated Sam
ers' caucu3 was organized, with for-- J Privett for Scrofula alTecting theS. S. Conference of Bl&dea Cirt.lt

aFRANK THORNTON, Miss Annie Rose, of Wayne coun- -
ty-si-x members, aud he was appoint-- 1 glands of the neck. I had done forThanks. Cypress Creek,, N. C,SOLE AGENT FOR THE GEORGIA SHOE, ed one of three to see that no Jegis-hi- m all that couId,and considered histy, is visiting Miss Addie West

Aug. 7, '90. Mr Boykin is doing
Local A i,--t uts Wanted.

jv s itexcellent lation hostile to the farmer shwuld chances for life very small and tt idA delegate to the late Congression
al Convention, at Clinton, says:

JVir. Aianon ijutier xear ir: jo ..ny.Xr at Flos, j be enacted. Mr. Stevens is a farm-- him so, and that it you would bene
FOR NINE COUNTIES,

Fajetteyille, X. C.
jy31 3t.

skill in military tactics. Sergeant
Hatchler,of the U. S. Army,in charge
of the Artillery said that theie was
no better company in the State Guard
than the Sampson Ligkt Infantry.

At Wilmington last week we
saw our townsman, Mr. W. II. Stet-
son, standing in the depot of the W.
& W. Railroad, looking with much
interest and curiosity at the scene

er with a record untarnished by any fit him with your ltemly, I would
give you a certificate of the fact.
That you have done your part the

political stain, for m every instanceEverybody up this way is loud in
his praises of the able, graceful and

the Bladen Circuit I have the honor
to extend to you an invitation to de

Farmers are well pleased with
their fine crops. When we meet a
farmer in this township and ask himPile! Files! Itching Piles! he has looked after the interest of

his people. Why not send him todignified chairman of the Conven liver an addre&s at the ConventionSvMiTOMa Moisture ; intense itch boy is now a living witness, ana 1
shall not hesitate to furnish yourtion. All heartily endorse the prin which will be held on the 12th and now nis crop is he says : "Ziy corn the Senate? lor certainly we can'ting and singing: most at nieht : worse ciples on which you are making aby scratching. If allowed to continue fight in behalt of your people in

COXSU3UT1GX SUIiELV CUKE1).

To tiik EniTOU 1'lca.rlr ia'.'onn
,ur readers tliit I have a J ivc
rtrac ly for the a!ve name,! iliseaM.--.

By it timely use theuauls of h;i:lea
lasts haw. been jicrmaticiillv cured.
I .shall be glad to wnJ two Uttk of
ny reuei rxr.K to auytf wr real-er- u

who liave consumption if they will
send me their express auI pt,t .;lkc
auilrtss. ltcspcctfuly,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.
181 Pearl bU New Yort.

tumors form, which often bleed and ul the Senatorial contest, and if Cum

get a more worthy man, or one bet-
ter able to fill the position. Such a
man as he is we need, forthercfisnot
enough money in North Carolina to
get him to turn against hii honest

berland could vote for you I think it

Bemedy in any similar eases I may
be called upon to treat. I am very
truly, Tiios. Hrx.1.. M, D.

For sale by. Clinton Druggists and
by Win. A. Johnson, Wholesale
Agent, Clinton , N. C.

dcc5 lv

would nominate you by acclamation.

is as good as I could ask for, and my
cotton is better than my coru." Their
crops, take them as a whole, are
much better than they have been in
several years. . 4

Mr. L. M. Boykin taught a sing-

ing class at Canaan Baptist church

With best wishes for yourself and convictions. Why not take him

cerate, becoming very sore. Swaynk's
Ointment stops the itcning and bleed-
ing, heals ulceratiOM, and in most cases
removes the tumor? . t dmgdsts, or
by mail, for 50 cents.

Dr. 8WAYNE & SON,
llb21 Cm Philadelphia,

and preserve the democracy of "Old

around him. He watched the many
trains moving in and out of the sta-

tion and to and fro 'in the freight
yard below.. Next his eyes turned
towards the busy factories, steam
compresses and other evidences ot
progress and development on every
side. He turned to us and said he
was astonished at the mighty chan

your excellent pap?r, The Cacca
sian, lam

Respectfully yours.

13th of September. If you will ac-

cept, send me your subject so it can
be placed on the programme.

Verytruly,
J. F. Parker, President.

"llow to Care all Skin Diseases.'
Simply apply "Swavke'sOintment.'
No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, &c, leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great heal-
ing and curative powers are possessed
by no other remedy. A.k your drug-
gist for Swavke's Ointment.

Sampson?" Voter.
Are you made miserable by Indigesnot long since", and is now teaching WILL YOU SUFFER WITH DYS

PEPSIA and liver Complaint ? bhi-- tion, Couvtipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? SUILOIPS

one at Newton Grove Methodist E.
Church.Many PersonssdiiLoirscATAiutn remedy

a jfilive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. For sale by Dr. It

CATAimil CURED, health aud
wec t breath, by Shiloh's Catarrh llem-ed- y.

Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free For sale by It. II. IIollihav,
Drusgist, Clinton, uid W. P. Krxkeiv,
Warsaw, N. C.

loh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
vou. For sale by It. H. noLWDAY,Are broken down from overwork or household VITAL1ZK is a positive cure, ror

sale by Dr. It. II. IIoixiday, Clinton,Brown's Iron Bitters We know not who will get theges, that he could remember when Drunirifet. Clinton, and?. W. P. Kenne--II. IIoixiijay, DruyiMst, Clinton, and jI . . . . 1 rebuilds the gvstem. aids digestion, removes and W. P. Keedv, Warsaw, N. C.nomination for the Senate in this! dy, Warsaw, N. C.w. I. Kknnedv, Warsaw, N.C. I me piace wnere we now stana was nn- - cee 0r bile, n4 euros malaria. Get the pailas.
i


